
Poison

Professional

Directory

Dr. W. J. MARSHALL
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n  

Office in Pipes Building

Dr. Oeo. B. OWEN
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Diseases bt Women, Catarrh 
and Surgery a Specialty.

I Office over Poison Drug Co.

Dr. Alfred G.DOGGE
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

| Special attention paid to Diseases 
of Women and Children

! Ofllce 138 Higgins A ve. Missoula

Dr. T. D. Morrison 
Dentist 

Office At Bell Hotel

Dr. 0. T. HART
Dentist .

| Office Over Flathead Drug Store

James M. DAWSON
L ic e n s e d  E m b a l m e r

And F unekal D ihectok 

[ Calls Answered Day or Night.

Frank C. BAILEY
U . S . C om m iss ione r 

N otahy  P ublic .

Office On B Street

W. A. JOHNSON
CO iril  Uw Practice.

u d  Corporatisa Law 

A Specialty

BARLOOA fc LYMAN
AfttSfMJFI At Law 

I Office. M  Jeer Ewt af Flathead 

Stale Saak

Andrew J. LOWARY
A t t o r n e y  a t  L aw

Practice In all Courts

P. H. NASH
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w  

N ot a ry  P ublic  

3rd Avenue.

An Experiment
By R. PEMBERTON SLADE

Copyright, 1S10. by American I’icfs 
Association.

H. P. NAPTON
A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n se lo r  I 

A t  L a w  

Office Over Poison Drug Co.

John B. DENSMORE
A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n se l o r  I 

A t L a w .

Third Avenue

When I win surgeon 011 board llio 
Allemnula, making between
Bremen uud riiiladclpliin, ns 1 was 
taking my constitutional <m<• afier- 
noon on tbo upper deck u lady sitting 
In n steamer elmlr ncc-ONted me. .- 

" I believe you are tlio ship’s medical 
mau,” sbe said.

"I nrn,” I responded, raising uy cap. 
"tt yon will Itiudiy sit by me I will 

tell you of an' operation I am thinking 
of haring performed.”

I drppped in the vacant chair be
tide ber, and she began.

“My eyes are a natural freak,” she 
Mid. “You wilt perceive tbat my 
right eye is black and my left Is Hteel 

color. I. being n woman, am very sen- 
•Itive to my personal appearance. Now. 
I wish to talk with you of tbe feasi
bility of mnklug my eyes tbe same 
color.”

“Tbat Is Impossible” I suld decid
edly.

“Why?”
"Why—why, because it 1« Impos

sible.”
“I bave thought much ot the mat

ter and bave conceived a plan by 
wblch I think It can be done.'*

“You? Do you knots anything about 
surgery of tbe eye?”

“Not professionally.”
“Tben why do you aspire to sug

gest a process that nn educated oc
ulist would not even consider?" 

“Because I believe It Is possible.” 
Thinking the woman might be In

sane, I looked ber in botb eyes-for 
the eye is a telltale on Insanlty-hut 
could see no Indications as to whnt 1 
suspected.

"Very well,” I said. “Wbat Is your 
process?”

j “I  propose to tattoo my gray eye 
wltb India Ink.”

I  was at flrst disposed to smile at the 
idea, but It soon occurred to mo that 
if the India Ink could be placed be
neath tbe suiflMeof the cornea, as 
it may be tatttoed under tbe akln- 
Nonsense! Does not tbe pupil contract 
and d l^ M V b e n  much contractcd It 
w o u lA ^^^M n g  of the original col-

“My m o w in g  lady." 1 said, “your 
scheme is preposterous.”

I i “Nevertheless I shall try it.”
“And lose your eye."
“That is my only tear. But 1 have 

decided to tako tho risk.”
1 Finding it Impossible to dissuade her 
or induce her even to wait till she 
reached port, where sbo could be 
knocked out of her craiy idea by nn 
oculist, in order to sare ber from tbe 
probable cousequeuces of ber expert-! 
ment I said: I

I “The cornea of tbe eye la not seusi !
' tlve. Indeed, it is really a casing u  • 
tbe eye, something like an oulon.. 
Now, I would suggest, since you will 
not listen to reasou, that I tattoo some 
harmless fluid of ths proper color on 
the eye aa near aa possible to tbe pu
pil, True, It will soon be absorbed 
M t It will be a test to |aldt us as to 
wbethsr It will be safe to repeat the 
operation wltb a durable fllllog.” |

I “How long will tbla experimental 
' fluid remain?" asked tht lady.
I “Several days perhaps, possibly 

longer.”
| “Tlw very thing! Will you perform 
tbe operation?”

{ “Not unless you refuse to promise 
that you will not do It yourself.”

“1 certainly shall do It myself unless 
you consent to do It for me.”

“Well, tben, whenever you aie ready 
come to my office.”

The lady did not come to me till tbe 
day before wo were due In port. It 
eeemed absurd to attend to a matter 
about wblch tbere was not tbe slight
est ueccsslty for baste, aud 1 made a 
atrenuous attempt to persuade ber to 
defer the operation till after sho had 
landed. But she resolutely persisted 
in ber intention to perform It herself 
before a glass If 1 declined, and, know
ing tbat tbls, especially on a rolllug 
ship, might result lu the loss of tbe 
eye, I finally gave In.

Taking a lot of needles, I  tied them 
into a bundle, dipped tbem Into a 
harmless vegetablo preparation and 
tapped tbe eye witb their points ever 
so lightly. This I

TRICKY ART DEALERS.

Astute Parisian Scheme For Booming 

■ "New MaiMr.”

For tlie booming of a new artist an 
astute dealer is ueeesary. He catches 
bis artist as youug as possible, prefer
ably us an exhibitor of cra zy  canvases 

at tbe autumn salon of the lj>deP“ ^
ents* exhibition, and commissions Dim

to paint 100 pictures a year.
One by one, occasionally In twos ana 

threes, at judicious Intervals ihe deal
er sends the pictures to tho Hotel 
Drouot for sale by public auction. 
There he has confederates, wbo raise 
the prlco ut caeb sale, and he buys

tbem In blmself.
After u few mouths tbe young ar

tist's cauvases bnve a certain market 
Tfllue. and the next step Is taken to 
turu their painter Into a modern mas
ter. The critics nre uttadked. One or 
tbem Is asked to look at some daub, 
and when he cries out wltb horror the

dealer says:
"What? You don’t like It? Take It 

home wltb you as a favor lo me. live 
wltb it six months nud then”- 

In due course an art amateur calls 
qoon tbe critic and ennnot contain bl* 
admiration for the new artist’s pic-

“Wbat a masterpiece! The most 
modern thing In art 1 bave seen for a 
long time!" be exclaims.

Doubt begins to Invade tbe critics 
mind, and wben oue or two more en
thusiastic amateurs bave visited him 
he Is worked up to writing a column 
of panegyric on the new master. The 
amateurs are. of course, sent by the 

dealer.
One or two articles and tbe boom Is 

in full awing. Wealthy and simple 
minded collectors, remembering bow 
otber painters have been decried In 
tbelr early days and bow tbelr works 
later bave commanded fancy prices, 
rush in.

The new master makes about 10 per 
cent of the proflt and the dealer the 
otber 00 per cent. Tbe new master Is 
at tbe mercy of tbe dealer. If be 
grumbies tbe dealer floods tbe auction 
looms wltb a hundred or ao of his 
masterplecea and orders bls agents not 
to bid. tbe result being that tbe can
vases sell at rubbish prices, and tbe 
boom la burst.-GII Bias.

LOUDON THEATERS.
They Charge Prom a Penny te tlx- 

psnss For a Bill sf the Flay.
At tbe London theaters wben tbe 

young woman abows you to a seat abe 
asks If you wish a program. If you 
do you pay slxiieiice lu tbe orchestra 
or diesa circle for a program hand
somely priuted on flne paper. The 
price ranges down through "tbrlp- 

| pence” and "tuiipence” as tbe galler- 
i les ascend to a penny lu tbe cockloft, 
i The quality of paper aud tbe general 
artistic merit of the program decline 
witb tbe price, but exactly tbe same 

| Information Is conveyed for a penny 
as for sixpence. Tbe fastidious thea
ter goer might prefer to pay a dime for 
a neat and simple program rather tban 
to have n bulky buncb of advertise
ments gratis, as In New York, but 
tbese London programs, although uot 
so thick as those of New York, sre not 
devoid of advertisements. Tbls gives 
the purchaser the feeling that be Is be
ing worked nt botb ends. A lady re- 
mluds me. however, that a program In 

a New York theater costa ber 10 cents, 
as tbe smeary printing rubs off on her 
white gloves, tbe cleaning of wblcb 
coats a dime.

Tbe quality of the performance at 
tbe lietter London theaters certainly 
average# no higher than that at alml- 
lar theaters In New York. Tbe music 
balls are tbt resort of tbe great mid
dle class. Tbese are great audltorl- 
uraa with tier on Her of galleriee. the 
seating capacity ranging perhaps from 
8,000 to S,000.—London Letter in New 
York Sun.

f  Business Locals

])on’t forget tl»^vvecarrjgM«M̂

line of slioes in to»n.

cant He Co, __ ^ ________

Security State Bank Las a 

of ad tills week-Read It.

M i l  
t e s t s

Tlie Security 

change

aALK_Dr. Criitciier will sell
100 feet oH esfof .leslrab.e business

lot s, also a choice residence lo .

TTFandview Hotel serve only' vege

tables from their own 

Go to Sleninierls Wells for fresh 
home town Flathead J-rulUfoiivan

ning or eating purposes. J rd , street

Don’t SlTto try an Egg Chocolate 

or Malted-Milk at Alwards

FOR SALE—Fifty ton of grain hay

six miles southeast of town.
Geoge Sh;ii p.

2-t

Flathead grown fruits at Abe Bell's 

confectionery store In large or small 

quantities. Leave your order there 

for canning.

Get your Fruit Jars, all sizes at 

Poison Blercantlle Co.

Wlien you start that bank account 

see “Your liome Bank.”
Tlie Security State

Hair nets and lialr switches for sale 

by Mrs. McKee, Room21, Lake Hotel

Chase Sc Sanborn teas and coffee 
sold at Carter's—The best on tlw 
market.

Wc carry a flne line of Ladies Shirt 

Waists in fancy styles. Poison Mer* 

untile Co.

Drop in 

at Alwards

and hear the new

K
<>zy 
orner

piano

Grandview Hotel for Sunday dinner

McCall’s Patterns at Poison Mer

cantile Co.

Wrap your liouse in a coat of Slier- 

m in-Williams paint for sale h.v Poi
son Mercantile Co.

Wo have just received a larj, 
of Dining Sets of H igh Grade, 
Poroelin Ware of 41 pieces 
advertising medium we 

juning W  customers. The! 
these Handsome sets wilî  
prices in any department, 
buy from us we shall persiii 
you tlie best and most 
cash. We want you to secure 
sots tliftt we may advertise  ̂
and show in a substantial «j 
appreeUfe your patronage, 
we simply give you these ml 
you goods at our regular prlc* 
us that wo explain of plan of 
in detail and show you the «

DISTRIBUTION BEGINS

l

Orders 
Sherbert 
at the

taken for Ice Cream

K
ozy 
orner

Grandview Hotel 

hotel-d e-cater.

on 4th, Street 

lable-de-hote
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Job Printii
W ork R ight, ~ ~ Frii 

C O U R IER . OFFICII

{All Goods Must Go, Re

The Roman Tribune.
The tribunes In undent Itome repw- 

settled tbe iieople in mucb the same1 
way tbat the bouse of commons does! 
In England and tbe bouse of repre- j 
sentntlves lu this country. For a long 
time the patricians or aristocrats of I 
Rome bud everything tbelr own way. 
Bui wben tbe plebeians (or, as. we 
would say, the "plain people") got tbeir' 
tribune tbe reckless tyranny of the 
patricians ceased. The tribune bad 
grout power. lie could

M e n ’s

Worth $10 for $5.85

A. D. MAYNARD
C iv il  E n g in e e r

All kinds of Surveying. Irrigating ditches 

Canals, Roads, Inside Corners, Timber or 

Prsirte Lunds. Everything attended to 

with promptness.

power, no could veto almost 
kept up till tbe I any net und nullify almost auy law

aurfaco to be covered was so uearly ! passed by tne I tomans. Liberty nmong 
of the hue of tbe other eye that thej tbe Itomaus dates from the tlmb tbey 
difference could not be easily detected. | *jr*t secured tbelr tribunes.-New York 

The next day when the lady went

T. L. McMICHAEL
Surveyor And Civil Engineer 

Equipped lo do work in any branch 

of this profession

Laud Surveying a Specialty

Arthur Mizell
J e w e l e r  aud  O p t ic ia n

Repairing a Speciality 

West 3rd Avenue

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate and Personal 

Property

D. J. GILLAM
Office with A. D. Maynard on B st.

ashore sho was profuse in her thanks 
and volunteered to advise me of tbe 
success of tbe experiment. I  told ber 
I should bo interested to bear It, 
though, to tell tho truth, I never ex
pected to hear from ber again, regard
ing ber one of those many cranks wbo 
appear to be perfectly sane, but In 
whose makeup some screw is loose.

A couple of weeks later I received a 
letter, the baudwritlng of wblch was 
not familiar to me. Indeed, it bore 
evidence of having been disguised. It 
read:

Uy Dear Doctor—I am happy (o report 
to you that tlio experiment was admira
bly successful. The tattoo lasted about 
ten days, which was all that was required. 
Tho customs officers had a description ot 
me, their attention liRvlns been especially 
dirocted to my ono gray and one black 
eye. They wero watching very carefully 
when I descended tho gangplank nnd 
spotted mo for everything except the eyes. 
Thanks to you 1 got 150,000 worth of dia
monds through duty free. Vour foe by 
express.

The letter was uusigned. The next 
day I received n paekago containing a 

, One diamond, which I had mounted for 
a solitaire stud.
.After thnt T refused any request of 

a passenger unless I understood the 
reason for its asking.

American.

Friendship’s Tribute.
Gladys- Did you see what the so

ciety column of the Daily Bread said 
tibout Mn Ciliard tbe other morn
ing? "She moves with ease and grace 
In our most exclusive circles." Mny- 
belle-Yes. I rend It. It’s dead cer
tain tbat the editor wbo wrote that 
bad never seen lier ou roller skates - 
Chicago Tribune.

Against His Convictions,
•'Have some of this Welsh rabbit 

BJonson ?" asked Iljones as he stirred 

the golden concoctiou In the ehnllnir 
dish. *

"Nn, (hunks, Itjoneso.v." returned 

BJonson. patting liis stomach tenderly. 

‘‘I am unalterably opposed to all cor
poration taxes." Harper's Weekly.

Waists, w 
jues, Kimo*B 

Summer Drew|*E( 
“ PRICE mi ' i _

I MEN’S ________

,  Summer Underwear at

STRAW HATS At HALF
^ en>8 Canvas Gloves, 5c the ftjj I 

th e

lie

Off Again,
"1  met your Imslmnd in town 

was very much elated" - 

"The villain: lie told me lie would 

never mbe another drop."-Him-Muti
i’OHl.

He wlin would do a great thing well 

urnst lirst have done tho Bimpicst ttilna 

perfect! y.-Cady, . 8
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ft 

$

prices are 
good for ten days only*
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